How to Order Sanitary Hose Assemblies

Build Your Assembly Part Number

PSD
Hose

Rubber
PSD  Gray Protector
P5DW  White Protector
GCR  Red Gladiator
SW630  Food Suction
SSW  Blue Sentry
CTL  White Challenger Teflon Lined
MHH  MilkFlex
BRH  Red Brewer

PVC
CSC  Clear Helix
CSW  White Helix
MLT  White Helix - Low Temp
CCT  Clear Tubing
CBT  Braided Tubing
CSS  Wire Helix

Silicone
SPD  Single Ply Discharge
FPD  Four Ply Discharge
FPW  Wire Helix Suction & Discharge

ID Size
200

Size Code
200 TC
Size First End Connection

Coupler Style
200 TC
Size Second End Connection
RE = Reusable

End Connection
PSD
Hose

ReSeal

P

Hose Sleeve Material
180 (inches)

Assembly Length

Overall length tolerances for assemblies are:
- ¼" on assemblies to 24”
- ½" on assemblies 25” to 60”
- 1% on assemblies over 60”

Build Your Custom Assembly in Just 7 Easy Steps.

1  Select code for hose style.
2  Specify hose ID.
3  Coupler style.
   RE = reusable
4 & 5  Specify size and connection of each end fitting.
6  Select hose sleeve material.
   Stainless or Polymer
7  Specify overall assembly length.

Need help?
We can recommend the right hose for your application!
Call our hose specialists for assistance.

1-800-826-8302  •  nelsonjameson.com